South East Local Enterprise Partnership (SELEP) and Kent and Medway
Economic Partnership (KMEP):
Register of Members’ Interests
As a Board Member of the South East Local Enterprise Partnership (SELEP) and its federated board (the Kent and Medway Economic
Partnership (KMEP)), I declare that I have the following disclosable pecuniary and/or non-pecuniary interests. ( Please state ‘None’
where appropriate, do not leave any boxes blank):
*SPOUSE/PARTNER – In the no+ce below my spouse or partner means anyone who meets the deﬁni+on in the L ocalism Act, i.e. my spouse or civil partner, or a
person with whom I am living as a spouse or a person with whom I am living as if we are civil partners, and I am aware that that person has the interest
having carried out a reasonable level of inves+ga+on. Where your spouse or partner has recently been involved in any ac+vity which would have been
declarable, this should be men+oned, with the date the ac+vity ended.

SecBon 1- Any employment, oﬃce, trade, profession or vocaBon carried on for proﬁt or gain
MYSELF

SPOUSE/PARTNER*

1.1 Name of:
● your employer(s);
● any business carried on by you;
● any other role in which you receive
remuneraKon (this includes
remunerated roles such as
councillors).

Sole trader under the name Voice of The Valley;
Thanet District councillor.

Thanet District Councillor

Publishing and journalism, principally around
Charlton AthleKc Football Club.

None.

None.

None.

1.2 DescripKon of employment or business
acKvity.

1.3 The name of any ﬁrm in which you are a
partner.

1.4 The name of any company for which you are a
remunerated director.
None.

None.

SecBon 2- Sponsorship
MYSELF
2.1 Any ﬁnancial beneﬁt obtained (other than
from the LEP) which is paid as a result of
carrying out duKes as a Member.
This includes any payment or ﬁnancial beneﬁt from a
Trade Union within the meaning of the Trade
Union and Labour RelaKons (ConsolidaKon)
Act 1992 (a).

None.

SPOUSE/PARTNER*

None.

SecBon 3- Contracts
MYSELF

SPOUSE/PARTNER*

3.1 Any contract for goods, works or services with
the LEP/KMEP which has not been fully
discharged by any organisaKon named at 1.1.

3.2 Any contract for goods, works or services
entered into by any organisaKon named at 1.1
where either party is likely to have a
commercial interest in the outcome of the
business being decided by the LEP/KMEP.

None.

None.

None.

None.

SecBon 4- Land or property
MYSELF
4.1 Any beneﬁcial interest you or any organisaKon
listed at 1.1 may have in land or property
which is likely to be aﬀected by a decision
made by the LEP in a forthcoming meeKng.
This would include, within the area of the LEP:
● any beneﬁcial interest in any land in
the LEP areas, including your place(s)
of residency;

Owner of house in CT12, Thanet

SPOUSE/PARTNER*

Owner of house in CT12, Thanet

Thanet District Council owns other relevant land in Thanet District Council owns other relevant land in
the district
the district

● any tenancy where the landlord is the
LEP and the tenant is a body in which
the relevant person has an interest;
● any licence for a month or longer to
occupy land owned by the LEP.
For property interests, please state the ﬁrst part of
the postcode and the Local Authority where
the property resides. If you own/lease more
than one property in a single postcode area,
please state this.

SecBon 5- SecuriBes
MYSELF
5.1 Any interest in securiKes of an organisaKon
under 1.1 where:
None.
● That body (to my knowledge) has a place
of business or land in the area of the LEP;
and
● either:
o the total nominal value of the
securiKes exceeds £25,000 or one
hundredth of the total issued share
capital of that body; or
o if the share capital of that body is
of more than one class, the total
nominal value of the shares of any
one class in which I have an interest
exceeds one hundredth of the total
issued share capital of that class.

SPOUSE/PARTNER*

None.

Other Interests
Membership of OrganisaBons
I am a member of, or I am in a posiKon of general control, a trustee of, or parKcipate in the management of:
1. Any body to which I have been appointed or nominated by the
SELEP/KMEP

None.

2. Any body exercising funcKons of a public nature (e.g. school governing
body or another LEP)

None.

3. Any body directed to charitable purposes
None.

4. Any body, one of whose principal purposes includes the inﬂuence of
public opinion or policy (including any poliKcal party or trade union)

5. Any Local Authority (please state any interests you hold as LA
leader/cabinet member for LA land, resources and the LA’s commercial
interests)

NaKonal Union of Journalists
The Labour Party

Leader of Thanet District Council

6. Any other interest which I hold which might reasonably be likely to be
perceived as aﬀecKng my conduct or inﬂuencing my acKons in relaKon to
my role.

None.

Member’s DeclaraBon and Signature
I conﬁrm that:
● having carried out reasonable invesKgaKon, the informaKon given above is a true and accurate record of my relevant interests, given in good faith
and to the best of my knowledge;
● I shall review this register of interests before each board meeKng and decision-making commidee meeKng, submieng any necessary revisions to
the SELEP/KMEP Secretariat and representaKve of the Accountable Body S151 Oﬃcer at the start of the meeKng;
● Even if a meeKng has not taken place I shall, within 28 days of becoming aware of any change to the interests speciﬁed above, provide wriden
noKﬁcaKon to the SELEP/KMEP Secretariat and the Accountable Body S151 Oﬃcer, of that change;
● I have done and shall conKnue to comply with all other SELEP/KMEP policies, including, but not limited to, the Code of Conduct and the Giis and
Hospitality policy; I understand that all of the policies are available on the SELEP/KMEP website.

Date: 10/12/19
Member’s name: Richard Everid
Signature:
Date received at SELEP & KMEP:
Last conﬁrmed correct as of:

KMEP - 10.12.19

